
Harbour International School’s Phased Return

We are excited to welcome your children back to school on Monday 11th.  A lot of 
planning and preparation has gone into ensuring the return to school is safe for all. 
For this to work we all need to follow the instructions and guidelines that follow. 

Please read these instructions carefully. 

If you do not understand something - phone a friend, if they do not understand 
then get in touch via Seesaw or email and we will clarify.



Please bring in a pencil case with:

.

pencil, pencil sharpener, rubber, coloured pencils and a 
ruler.



What days will the children attend school?

It is important that you send your children to school only on the days you 
have been allocated.

Group MT Group TF

Monday In School Lessons Working on Home Learning

Tuesday In School Lessons Working on Home Learning

Wednesday
School closed.
School cleaned and teachers 
prepare home learning.

Working on Home learning  Working on Home Learning

Thursday Working on Home learning In School Lessons

Friday Working on Home learning In School Lessons



Week 2 (Short week)

20th May - Government announcement if we continue then as slide 3 for week 3 and onwards.

Group MT Group TF

Monday In School Lessons Working on Home Learning

Tuesday Working on Home Learning In School Lessons

Wednesday
School closed.
School cleaned and teachers 
prepare home learning.

Working on Home learning  Working on Home Learning

Thursday and Friday Holiday



Staggered start and end times

 Morning Start 
Children will be left at the 
gate (exception Group 1)

End of Day 
Parents will come in and stand at markers on the yard maintaining 1.5 m away 
from each other.

Group 1 8.30-8.45 - Dropped Lower 
School playground

2.00pm Pick up Lower School playground at the back of 56 then out the main 
Graaf Florisstraat entrance.

Group 2 8.30-8.45 (please leave at 
the gate)

2.00pm Pick up front playground then out the back/side entrance (green gate 
to Jan van Avennesstraat).

Group 3 8.45-9.00 2.15pm Pick up front playground then out the back/side entrance
(green gate to Jan van Avennesstraat).

Group 4 8.45-9.00 2.15pm Pick up front playground then out the main Graaf Florisstraat entrance.

Group 5 9.00-9.15 2.30pm Pick up front playground then to out the back/side entrance (green 
gate to van Avennesstraat)

Group 6 and 7 9.00-9.15 2.30pm Pick up front playground then out the main entrance -Graaf 
Florisstraat).



Group 1 Drop 
Off and pick 

up



Drop Off and Pick up

.

What you can do to help:

Follow the guidelines for drop off and pick up time and which gates to use. This 
is very important to keep everyone 1.5m apart

Please Do Not:

Come inside the school gate in the morning, unless your children are in Group 1

Stay in the playground once you have picked up your child. We need the 
playground clearing quickly



Drop Off/Pick Up

If you have siblings:

Drop off at the earliest time. So if you have a children in Groups 1, 3 and 6 - you 
can drop all children off at 8.30 am at the group 1 time.

Pick up at the latest time. Again if you have children in Group 1, 3 and 6. Pick all 
your children up at the Group 6 pick up time - 2.30pm. The gate to exit from will 
correspond to that of the oldest child you have picked up, so in the case above it 
would be Group 6 = Graaf Florisstraat.



Health and Safety

What is asked of you:

● Keep your child at home if they are unwell and show any symptoms of coronavirus such as 
fever, coughing, temperature

● Keep your child at home if any of the family or household members have symptoms of the virus 
mentioned above

● Inform the teacher if your child for any reason will not be in school on their allocated day
● Ensure you answer your mobile in the day in case we ask you to pick your child up from school

.

Please Do Not:

● Send your child into school if you have any doubts about their health or family/household 
members health

● Keep your child off school without informing the teacher



Preparing Your Child
There has been a lot of change in all our lives and this is not always easy for children.

We ask that you do some preparation with them before the school starts. This includes discussing with 
your children the return to school - be honest - you can tell them that although Coronavirus is still in the 
Netherlands, the government and scientists have told us it is safe to return to school and that school have 
taken measures to help keep them well. 

Please prepare them for the fact that teachers, as much as possible, will be trying to keep the 1.5m rule 
between themselves and children. The children need to know that this is not because we no longer care 
about them but that we are following the guidelines and rules to keep everyone safe. This is an especially 
important message for our younger children.

If during home learning, routines for your children have changed then we recommend that a few days 
before the return to school you adjust to the normal wake up and bedtimes for children to help them 
adjust.


